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Stanley, one of His Majesty'-s Principal. Secretaries
of State, are to give the.necessaryNdirections herein
as to them, muy respectively, appertain.

C. C, Grevitle;

T the- Court at, bt. James's,, the .19th day
of Marc/i.; 1834, . i ,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council* '

WHEREAS by, an Act, passed in the fifty-
seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty'

•King George th6 Third,rc.'57,-intituled " An Act to'
" empower His Majesty to suspend the training, and
" toTegulafe-the quotas', of-the- militia," it is enacted,
that it shall be-lawful for His' -'Majesty^by any'

•Order o?-Orders inrCouncil-, to suspend the call-:

ing out of the-'raiiitifi of .'the United Kingdom, or1

of any-part of the'• United Kingdom, or of any1

•eountyy :riding/ • shire,1 Tste\v£rtry,- city, • town,- or
place, for -the "purpose" of-being trained and exer-
cised " in • any yeas,-• and to-qrder .arid 'dipect' that no'
training or: exercising of the 'inilitia of the United
Kingdom;, or of.anyrpaTt of-the United Kingdom, or
of any county or counties,^-riding or ridings, shire or
shires, stewartry Or stewartries, city or cities,- town
or towns, or place or places, specified in any such
Order or Orders irV Council, shall-take place in any.
year, any thing contained in any Act or Acts of Par-'

• liament relating to the militia to the contrary not-
withstanding: and whereas it is deemed expedient,
that such training or exercising should be dispensed
within the present year; it is ordered by His Ma-
jesty', by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
that the calling out of the militia of that part of the
United Kingdom called Great Britain, for the purpose
of being trained and exercised in the present year,
be suspended; and that no training of exercising of
the said militia do take place in the present-year.

C. C. Greville.

:T the Court at St. James's, the 19th day
of March 1S34,

PRESENT,

The KIXG's Most Excellent Majesty- in Council.

there was this- day read at the
V v Board a Memorial from- the Lords Commis-

sioners of the Admiralty, dated the thirty-first of
January one thousand eight hundred and- thirty-four,
in the words following, viz.

HAYING had under our. consideration, the several
existing- raodes in .which, the net proceeds of -prize
captured from the enemy by your Majesty's ships or
vessels of war, and of captures and. seizures niade b)
such ships and vessels, under the several Acts passec
for the prevention of smuggling and other Acts re-
lating to your Majesty's Revenue of Customs, and to
Trade pjid Navigation, for the abolition of the slave
trade, and for the capture and destruction of piratica
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essels, and of the rewards which hare been. ,<jp$i-
erred for,, the same,.have..been distributed tp,;the
everal .ranks and. classes, of officers and men sejyirjg

on board your Majesty's said ships and vessels, wbjch
lis.tribution; differs in all of them and from .each

other, and being of.opinion that an alteration jn the
lev^ral modes at present in force would be produc-
ive of. beneficial effects to the Naval Service, if the

whole were arranged under one uniform system by
equalising the mode of distributing the said .proceeds

nd.rewards; and having had at the same time .under
our consideration,the great dispropbrtion in the pre-
ent mode of .distribution between the higher rank,?

of officers and the warrant and two classes of.-pett.y-
officers, .seamen, and marines, and being also, of

pinion that it would bestow upon your Majesty's
aval Service a most important benefit and tend

jreatly to the encouragement of petty officers and
hie- seamen entering voluntarily on board your Ma-
esty's ships of war if the shares of the proceeds and
ewards,above.mentioned were considerably increased
)eyond what those valuable officers and men do now
receive.

te would, therefore, most humbly submit, ;that
your Majesty may be graciously pleased, "by.,your
Drder in Council, to cause the Royal Proclamation of
;hc.twenty-ninth of June one thousand eight hundred

•md fifteen, for granting the distribution of the, .pro-
ceeds of prizes captured from the. .enemy, and the
Order in Council of the thirtieth June one .thpus.an,d
eight hundred and twenty-seven, fpr the .distributiop
of the proceeds and rewards arising from the several
other captures and seizures before .mentioned, .to be
annulled, and that in lieu thereof your Majesty
would cause your Royal Proclamation to issue, di-
recting the distribution of ..the proceeds of all such
captures and ^seizures and,rew,ards henceforth to be
made and conferred among, the officers., seamen^ and
marines of your-MajestyV..Fleet in the manner fol-
lowing, viz.

-First.—i-By. taking, a reasontibljrsum 4Vqvn th.e.flag-
officers, captainsj-and commanders, .and .c'orninaridjng
officers' shares of,, tworjeigbths, as at. present"allowedj
and .adding it to- the. .shares of .the .other 7cpm mis-
sioned, and .warran^and;p(e^y,officers,,se^meUjVand
marines. . : ' " * ' .
. .Secondly.—?By,giving to-the flag-Qfficer|Jca.!g,tains,
and commanders, ,and commanding ,q£^er6^, ^efihite
shares of the whole ,suin to be disjxibuteA rjespecr
tively, without- making the flag-qfficera' ^hatie'de-
pend ent on that of the captains .and cojumanders. •

Thirdly.-^By giving: to the jfir.st Hen tenant pit com-
mander ..dqing- the--duty of .a, first jieutena^^here
there is any), a specific number of snares. ' • * ' ' • ' . •

-Fourthly.—By.adding athird.class of pettv pfficers,
,and dividing;tbe-ilo\-s into twp,classes, .by yphich, t,he
present number of classes, namely .eight,.^l^e* in-
creased- to ten. . ': -

Fifthly.—By thrqwing the whole,, .after, deducting
the parts allotted to. th,e flag officers^ ^apt.alijsj and
commanders, into specific shares to ea^h indi^0pailpf
the. ^everal classes, instead ofappropriating, ^.frac-
tional portion to each class collectively.
, Should your Majesty be graciqusly,j>|ep.sed, |o~ ac-
cede to these general principles, ̂ e.^yp^^hijtn.bly
submit that the flag officers or officer,^ |s^u.]!d.,jh,«\V'e
one sixteenth part of the whole ne$ proceed^, anting
from prizes onptured from, the enemy*, an^.jftoja aj:


